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A Question Of Values
The UllBG hui delayed a decision on thr
mailer pending the recommendation of a
committee appointed to nudy thr iiiue. We
“hope the committee place* u higher priority
on human need* than on the one-armed
bandit*.

note-taking for any student irm|M>rurily un
able toaiirnd class due to injury; relocation of
inaccessible classes: contacting Instructor*
a lain t student problem* und coordination of
the effort to remove campuS architecture,
barriers. This is only a |tartial list of DSN
activities.

The income from the machine* it impor
DDS Pres. Hob Raymond (mint* out
tant for the financially (trapped University
Union. However, the pinball machine* can student* might ire fore edict drop out of schcxtl
for a quarter In the event of an inlury without
rl
be relocated anywhere the UUBG can find an the aid of note-takers provided by DSS,
electrical outlet. DSS Vice-President Ed
Wheeler »ugge*t» logically enough that the
An office would allow DSS to centralize it*
machines be placed in the game* room.
activities and provide more efficient ac tivities
for students, A UU office would give the
A story in Mustang Daily pointed out only group more visibility and make more
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo and Gal Poly students aware of it* existence. DSS is a
Pomona don't provide offices (or disabled potential benefactor of every Pctly student.
student services, within the 19 campuses in
the California Stale University and Colleges
Centrally locating pinball machines make*
system. The others have them or are in them more accessible so they rake in more
cluding them in new construction, —
bucks. Crnirally locating DSS will benefit
temporarily and permanently disabled
students. It will br Interesting to see which set
The Dally story explained DDS help* of values win out.
disabled stuaenta with registration and park
ing; transportation to classroom locations;
,
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political priorities in this elec lion .year. We are using the
(rowel of the pies*; you must use the power of thr pen,
Congress must kill this bill immediately,

Senate Bill 1:
V in d ic tiv e Legislation

It would re-establish and mandate the forfeiture of human
life for many breaches of the code.
f
It would place strici limitations on public protest and
impose heavy penalties (or violation.

SB-1 begun ten yrurs ago, when Congress, at Lyndon
Johnson's request, ap|rointed a body headed by former
Ckalifcsrriia governor Pal Brown to revise Title IN of ihedri.S,
( lexir. Title IN deal* with crlminal law and a* Johnson *crime
commission asserted, is an obstacle rather than a useful
handbook for law enforcement.

It would excuse governmental misconduct if the accused
believed their actions wereduly authorized,as did msnyoftht
prime (Mil* in Watergate.

The job was Herculean, and there was no Hercules to be
found, As time went on and administration* changed, the task
became increasingly monopolized by Nrundrrthal types,
notably Democratic Senator John McClellan of Arkansas,
Nixon was in (lower. Lain and Order was hi* theme song,
and McClellan and company had a field clay drafting the

It would sanc tion and increase governmental use of wire
would vastly increase penalties for victimless almost**

criminal law reform. Tltev staged lengthy showcase hearings
featuring famous liberal* in full dress, while they fashioneda

Sometime* a thing seems so self-evident that thr obligation
to write about it bring* a profound weariness. Senate Bill One,
a labyrinth of vindictive legislation, is just such a case. It is
only the spectre of the bill as Law of the la n d that prompt*
this statement of the obvious.

piece of pure malevolence. Their intent was that "responsible
people" could swindle and spy with relative impunity, while
"irresponsible elements"—particularly those who found our
Vietnam adventures distasteful—would be forevermore
brought to heel and held safely beneath it.

Senate Bill One must be stopped.
The following editorial is part of a nationwide media
campaign against SB-1. Congress’ consideration of this
frontal assault on our civil liberties must transcend all
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It is impossible to enumerate all the pernicious parts of a
755-page legislative proposal in this space. Much more ink
will be spilied in discussion of it. We urge you la watt h closely
(or details, but here are just a few observations about SB-1'
It would abridge freedom of pres* by establishing penalties
(or the disclosure of information vaguely deemed in the
interest of national security.

The list could go on and on. The bill is an obscenity. Tho*
disenchanted with the policies and practices of lb*
Stale* over the last several decades still enjoy a mwnw*
degree of liberty, SB-1 la an assault on thU liberty.
frightening that SB-1 should be the object of
side-ration But such are the lime* that could addewiwi
consideration but passage. The thought appall*
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a* marijuana possession and pornography.
It would seriously weaken constitutional f^ * } " * *
tablished in the Supreme Court's Miranda decision, •
courage police entrapment and make insanity as***1*
nearly impossible.
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VITA Provides
Tax Help Again

Daily Honored
At Statewide
Convention
"We thought that either
ihr judge* would love ui or
hate u». We're pleaied that
t h e y loved us,"said Mustang
Dally co-editor Pete King
after hii itaff walked away
from the California Intercpllegiate Preii Anociation
(CJPA) conference with lix
awardi.
Held in Anaheim thii pan
weekend, the conference
honored collegei and univenitiei from throughout
the itate who mailed in entriei and then later competed
in on-ihe-ipot
writing,
advertising
and
photography competition.

Go-editors King and Fred
Vulin were enthusiastic
about placing second in the
Ben Front Page category.
That award proved that the
new tabloid format initiated
this year is successful, said
King, as first place in the
category went to San Jose

At a table in a corner oL.Mustang Lounge sit two
people-membersln the army
of the Internal Revenue Ser
vice,

state—a full site (metro)
paper.
A "It proves that our paper
is the best of the tabloids,' he
said. "Were happy that
professional judges respond
ed so postively to our new
cover, ft shows that it was an
innovative idea,"
The photo that was on thr
cover of the front page was
also awarded secopd place
honors in the Best Feature
Photography
category.
Taken by photographer
Tom Kelsey, the picture of a
Black leaning up ugainst a
imxiI table was used to il
lustrate u series of reports on
problems Blacks face on
campus.
Last year’s Poly Royal edi
tion, which fcxused on the
growing pains of Cal Poly
and
f e a tu r e d c o lo r
photography, was awarded
first place in the Special Edi^ Alee Awards page 8

They are members of
VITA (Volunteer Income
Tax Assistance). A nation
wide IRS sp o n so re d
organisation, VITA is
designed to assist lowincome families (under 910,000) in the preparation of
their income tax returns.,
l—

A Talk About America's Future
Noted columnist and lec
turer, 6r. Max Lemer will
eak T h u r s d a y
in
umash Auditorium as
part of a two-week Bicenten
nial program examining the
evolution of clothing in
America.
Lemer who will speak
during college hour, will
talk on "Is America a Dying
Civilisation? Where Do We
Go From Here?"
A syndicated columnist
lor the New York Post,
Lemer is also the author of
several books. His best
known is "America as a
Civilisation." He is current
ly working on a new study of
American civilisation in the
Ms and 70s, to be called the
"Passion of the Republic."
The lecture and exhibit to
be shown in the University
Union, are part of the cam
pus American Bicentennial
celebration. Theexhibit will

styles and prices of American
clothing today,
The exhibit from the
Smithsonian
Institution,
will show the first ready
made clothing in America.
Also included will be details
of many machines and in
v e n tio n s th a t h elp ed
"democratise" the clothing
industry.
Other events scheduled
during the two-week seriesat
Cal Poly include:
'T h e film "A Nation of
Immigrants" to be shown at
12 noon on March 2, in Rm.
114 of the Mathematics and
Home Economics Building.!
Discussion of the film by Dr.

S

,! -V* L«rn«r
compare the economic and
class distinctions of hand
made colonial doihes with
the wide range of fabrics,
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Around the country VITA
volunteers come from every
walk-of-life. Here at Poly,
seven senior accounting ma
jors are completing their
senior projects by working
with VITA, giving free tax
advice to students.

KI.
<'(rMHAI.
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for t h e m o n t h o f m a r c h

ohn Snetsinger of the unversity’s history faculty will
Ifollow.
The film traces the
successive waves of im
migrants that migrated to
America and uses rarely seen
still and motion picture
footage.
On March 9, at 7:30 p.m.
in Rm. 220 of the University
Union, Dr. Junr Me Fee will
speak and lead a discussion
on the "Impact of En
vironmental Design on the
American Culture." McFee
is a professor of an educa
tion and a director of the
Institute for Community Art
Studies at University of
Orrgon.
On March II, at 12 noun
in Rm . 114 of the
Mathematics and Home
Economics Building, the
film The Inheritance, will be
shown.

Armed with IRS forms
and booklets, VITA will
maintain a steady vigil until
April 13: working in shifts
from 9:00 a.m. • 3:00 p.m.
Monday-Fridav. Thus far,
about 90 students a week
have come for help. But,
a c c o r d in g to V IT A
volunteer Dave Culler,
probably three times as

many have come in just to
ask Questions.
While the organillation
it
has the complete backing
king of
the IRS, VITA can t perfc
perform
rofessio
thr duties of a professional
tax consultant.
"We advise you and show
you how to ffll out tax
returns, but we are not legal
ly authorised to fill them out
ourselves, ' said VITA
volunteer Tracy Wakefield,
VITA has been at Poly
providing tax advice for the
last tw o years, said
Wakefirld, but it possibly
will be disbanded at year’s
end.
"This year and previous
years, students could par
ticipate in VITA for
academic credit, but the
business department has
since changed its policy and
it can’t be used for credit
anymore," Cutler said.
"If students want it con
tinued next year, they should
voice this desire because this
is the last year it will be
offered unless a dub takes it
over," added Wakefield.

Fund For Friend
Donations for a fund to purchase an art work by a former
member of the university faculty are being sought by the
.School of Architecture and Environmental Design Council.
Approximately 3900 are needed to purchase a weaving of
thr late Dennis Friend, who owned the Friends of the Loom
an shop in Morro Bay until his death last month.
Friend who was a part-time drawing teacher here, died after
being stricken by anthrax, a rare disease also known as the
wool handler's disease,
Checks for the fund can be forwarded to the "Friends of the
Fine Arts" Fund and mailed to thr Associated Business Office,
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo.
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Jumping Off The SAC Bandwagon
by T&HHI VANLiHBKRQHE
Daily A S. I, Writer

Student Affair* Council repreientalive*
huve been dropping like fliea off the
bandwagon they hopped on at election time
lait apring.
, ,
The bandwagon it SAC and reuaona for the
110 early retirement! are ai varied and
inmetimei vague at the campaign promiaea
made 110 monlhi ago
Ex-SAC member* have questioned
Avh<mtilted Student*, Inc. Vlce-Pre*. and SAC
( ihuirman Phil Biihop'i ability to handle the
SAC meeting* effectively while Biihop ha*
challenged their qualification* a* repreaentative*.
Frustration coupled with dissatisfaction
were predominant reatoni given by the
repreaentative* when quetiioned about their
reiignation*.
Gary
Baker, formerly representing
Buiineu and Social Science* wat one of the
fim to retign Ian (all.
'T o o much time wa* watted during the
meeting*," Baker commented. "Everyone
bilche* about nothing being done; it *
hecaute the rep* don't know what the proper
channel* are.

'7hey t ill
me they're
realgnlng
becauae their
Intereata h a w changed.

C O N F U SID ABOUT
C H A R TIR FU T B B ?

"SAC fttm im ort like a class
on parliam entary procedure
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"lt'» not mi inuih thin Kennedy'* u itumhlmg hltxk," Buker continued, "more often
Ihun not the aiudenu are tripping over (heir
own feel,"
Bitkei went on todcM i ihe the leaderahipof
the meeting* a* "*omething to be deiired"
anti indit Mtetl "a definite lack of a»*eitivenett
on the purl of the chairman."
Fellow Butinet* aiul Sctciul Science
tepteirntulive Diana Hurkdoll aUo resigned.
"I Uitiiullv got fed up with SAC and it*
wuyt," M* Hurkdoll explained, "It wa* a big
fnululion to me; I couldn't nee tilling thete
aeveti hour* and uuum pliihing nothing."
M*. Hurkdoll claimed that latt year "SAC
got thing* done." About tliia year'* SACihe
*ay», "I wutn't going anywhrre when I wa* I
on ii and I don't think it'* going unywhere
now,"
M». Burkdoll addetl that the wa* "fed up"
with the . huirmun
"I don't think he run the meeting* ade
quately. I ihink a lot of rep* Ixiwed out with
homework reatoni while they were really
frtmruted with the wuy SAC i* being run."
Doug Ailken, from the S<hool of Architec
ture and Environmental Deiign, laid he
wutn't u politiciun and didn't enjoy the rver
preM'iti red tape.
"I wanted to help the uhtx>l," Ailken
(minted out, "But SAC teemed more like u
<lu«» on purlimrntury pnxedute than u
butinet* meeting. SAC teemed more involved
with it* own prixmling* and not umierned
with the ttudenii."
Ailken went on to tuy thut the present
council i* "really far away from wnat the
ttudenii want or need."
Former Agriculture and Natural Retource
representative Rik Kreuingcr tayt "potentially SAC i* gcxxl but it'* not accomplithing
anything,"

"Everyone
bltchet about
nothing being don e."

CALIFORNIA 0TA TI UNIVIRBITV, CHICO

OFPIRI

MARINE AND TIBBIBTBIAL BIOLOQY
OF BAJA CALIFORNIA
Biology I200A

becauie »hr felt "women needed a voice in
itudeyt government."
Sue Stevrnion, a journaliim major, laid it
took her over a month to make her final
drciiion about reiigning.
"My intern* began changing," M» Steventon laid. "I didn't fed a* though I wa* being
fair to SAC; I wasn't putting out the ituff
that'* Decenary."
Bill Kordei, from the School of Engineer
ing and Technology, laid that SAC wa*
taking up too much of hit time.
Kordei, who i* a member of Delta Sigma
Ph1 fraternity, explained, "I couldn't keep up
with my atudiea. SAC would go on for »o
long, Wedneaday night wut ihol for study
ing."
Science and Math repreientalive lim
Robert* laid he isn't diiilluiioned by itudent
government and may run for another elected
office thi* ipring.

"The Btudenh
are tripping
over they're
own feet."

"I'm not diiilluiioned at all," said Robert*
who i* alio a member of Delta Sigma Phi. "1
quit becauie of other aclivitie* and com
mitment*,"
¥

" Robert*, who »at on SAC lait year alio,
compared the two adminiitratinni.
L'Lait year I thought we achieved more,"
Robert* commented, "Thi* year it* become
stagnant. Maybe Flurtadu and Biihop are
trying to take too much control over ASI
uffain thrmtelve*."
Robert* went on to tuy it teemed at though
Hurtado and Biihop try to "railroad" thing*
through SAC.
"Hurtado unit Biihop urr trying to do all
the work themselves," Robert* udded.
"They're not delegating enough authority."
International
Council
tepreientative
David Thom didn't think hr wa* accomplithing anything lilting on SAC.
' I feel I can accomplish juit a* much for the
international iiudeut* without lilting
through a SAC meeting," Thom laid.

1 couldn't aee Bitting
there aeven hours and
accompllahlng nothing."
Thorn added that hr didn't have the lime to
devote to SAC that it take* to be a gtx>d
repreientalive.
The only representative not contacted wa*
Curlii Byrd formerly of Communicative Art*
and Humanitie*. Byrd left (ail Poly for
Oregon State al thr beginning of the vrar.
While tome ex-repreientative* put the
blame on Phil Biihop'* ineffective
leadership, Biihop point* the finger at "thr
unqoal if led re prrtrn tut Ivet."
Biihop attribute* the (rutiraiion with SAC
to thr rum hrrtom r site of thr bexiy and feel*
that itudent* should br screened before they
run for itudent council in thr ipring.
"Nobtxly called thrir bluff," Bishop insisted.
"F'ratcrnltie* and dub* talk someone into
running and they really don't known what
they're getting into.
Biihop think* a reason for the growing
diiiatiifaction on thr council i* that SAC i*
getting too largr.
See .S'AC page B

Two iomoalor Unite

A itudy voyage from Ban Diego to Codroa Island. Ian Benito,
.f in Martin »nft s»n igneeto lateen, Oa|a CaWornla Animal
and manna Ufa will t>e itudiod An optional BCUBA componont availabla for an additional foa Currant BCUBA
certificate )4 a prerequieito
INSTRUCTOR Dr Oallaa Button. Profoiaor of Biology

"If'* very defeating being a SAC rep,"
Kretilnger explained, "’Hie lint conception
you have of SAC i* that you think you'llget a
lot done."
Kretiinger added that tome rep* are juit
there, "to hear themielve* talk."
Another reaaon (or Kretiinger* reiignation
wa* hi* low GPA.
"My CPA dropped below a 2.0," Kreuinger
•aid. "I could have gotten a waiver from my
department head and itili been on SAC but I
decided to quir anyway."
Physical Education major Rebecca Keller
*aicf there are definitely thing* wrong with
SAC but that the quit for perional reaaon*.
"1 waan't cut out to be a SAC rep," Mi.
Keller explained. "You need aomeone who
ha* more backgound in itudent government
at the college level,"
Mi. Keller »aid the ran (or SAC lait May

OATIB April 11-17, 1170
,
Cruiao loavoa Ian Otago on April 11, 1171
COBT: *377 00 which includes ALL oapeneei from Ban
Oiego and return An additional 140 00 la required
for Ihooa enrolling in the SCUBA component (All
room, board and travel arrangomenta are made by
CBUC Unlvoretty Foundation)
RIOIBTRATION All fees muat bo received by March 10,
1171
INFORMATION Contact the Cantor for Regional and
Continuing Idueation, California State Univeroify,
Chico, ca 44474 - (111) MI-1101,

Council Achievements
The following i* a list of thi* yaar’* positive*"
com pliihm enu of the Student Affair* Council a*compiled by
the group * chairman Phil Biihop:
.
—GUNS ON CAMPUS: SAC took a politico in favor of
allowing each campus decide whether or not toallow gun* on
( ampu* property,
CAM 716; Paid advertising ia now allowed off campu*
under certain circumstance*.
_
-T E N A Y A LOUNGE: Compromise was work*! out to
prevent space take over in the dorm*.
. ..
-H O B B Y GARAGE: $1600 given W revilaii? the Hobby
Garage.
—CAM 619: Insured graduating senior of due proem B
challenged upon graduation by a faculty member.
-G UATEM ALA EARTHQUAKE: Gave $200 w victim*
ot i.qatemala earthquake.
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D«ftn»« May Want Mistrial

Guru Visits Campus

SAN FRANC ISCO UPI—A luwyrr (or Pstrids Mrunt Mild
i()day ihr drfrmr mighl u»k (or ■ mistrial in her bank robbery
n i t on ground* ihe government withheld photo* (avorable to
^Attorney* Albert Johnion taid during the court'* lunch
meu that the government had not given thedefenieallof the
lilm taken by the bank'* lerurity camera during the robbery.
Additional photo* which latl week were obtained by the
detente thow bank robber Camella Hall pointing a gun at
Min Hearn, he laid.
, .
Johnion laid the government ha* not tupplied theae photo*
to the detente, knowing them to be eaculpatory, or relieving
Min Hearn of blame.
Later chief defenie couniel F Lae Bailey laid it had not
been decided whether to aik for diim inal of the charge*.
At the start of the afternoon court leuion, the m aud of the
pbotographi wa* argued before Ihe Jury,
Johnion laid the imaller print* exhibited earlier ihowed
only part of Camella Hall and did not ihow the gun trained
on Mil* Hearn during the robbery. -

Gutst Sp#ak#r
Urol Wallen, candidate (or the .State Auembly, will be the
rit ipeaker for a meeting of the California College
publican*. It will be held tomorrow eveningat 7:10 p m. in
Rm. 216 of the University Union.

returned lurveyt, to return them on or before March 10. The
return envelope* are iel(-addret*ed and itamped but the
Madguru Sant Keihavadai, called the prophet of divine love •urvey* may alto be dropped off at Dr. Joe Grime*' office, Rm.
and unlverial peace, will vitit the Cal Poly campu* today and 202 of the Computer Science Building.
So far, according to Abell, only about half of the 300 survey*
tomorrow to addrrii nudent* on a variety of lubject*.
I he multi-linguistic guru ha* written over 35 book* on the have been returned and the impact of the turvey depend*
great epic*, yoga* and laintt of India. He will be ipeaking heavily on the amount of reaponwt returned.
,
» **
about Christ today in Rm. 204 of the Univertity Union from 49 p.m, and about "Spiritual Initiation*" from 8 to 10 p.m in Badminton Tournay Wlnnars
Rm. 220 of the U.UT
The Law of Karma will be hi* topic tomorrow when he
iprak* in the U.U. from 2 to 4 p.m. in Rm. 204 of U.U.
A Badminton Tournament, sponsored by the intramural*
k
!
,I wi . i 24 .co^Rle>,
Sunday in a Mixed
Sorority Book Drlvt5
Doublet Single Ejimination Tournament. Tne fir*t place
winner* were U nnard DelOalanto* and Jeanette Kim b all and
Gamma Sigma Sigma, a tervice torority on campu*, i* •econd place went to Carol German and Neal Mathaur.
A consolation round wa* alio held in which Ron King and
»pon*oring a ^ > ^ -b ^ k drive through March II. All book*
Denni
Lope* took firat place with Jennafer Jomet and Bill
Obitpo.
^distributed tohutp
g
Vuono in tecond place.
Book* may be dropped off at rampu* pick-up boxet, located
at each dorm and tne library. Off-camput deposit point*
Include Safeway, both Scolari'i grocery (tore* and William'*
Brother*. Further queitiont may Ire directed to Ann McCreary
at 344-2371.

Rosponsos Noodod
’
S'
/-- ' • : .
[ Abell, onr of the coordinator* of the Attodated Student*
jdget turvey, it atking tiudenu who have not already^

B

Door Prlza Drawing Postponed
Due to a communication error, the Koh-I-Noor Door Priae
Drawing, icheduled for Feb. 20 will now be held Thursday,
March 4. The p rim are a Koh-I-Noor four pen tet and a KohI-Noor nine pen tet.
Student* may regitier at the Tech Counter in the El Corroal
Book*lore until March 4.

Children's Center: It's A Tough Issue, Baby
by ANNE ZEHHIEN
Daily Staff Writer
Should the A S I subsidise
n of the child care center
r nudent* who ure (wrenut
"Y e *," »uy» ilu d e n i*
whine children uttrml the
ASI Children’* Center.
"Y ri," tay* A S I Prr*. M ike
Hurtado, who feel* undenti mi i in. don't get their
money1* worth front their
120 ASI fee.
"Maybe," iuyt Finance
Committee Chairman O leMeland, who i* considering
breaking an A SI tradition ol
refilling to gram lu b tid in to
the Children * (enter.
Fi nance
Committee
member*, the majority of
whom are tingle male*
without child care reqxrn•ibilitie*.
are
currently
weighing a C h ild r e n '*
(enter request for u 34,178
tubaidy for the W7H-77
mademlr year.
Direr tor Alvuh Duvit tay*
the tenter i* treking A SI
lundt io meet riting to»i»
r*u*ed primarily by tunemandated pay raise*.

E

ITte center, lixalrd behind
Dexter Library, ha*operated
on a break-even budget line e
opening in January of 1973,
with the exception of an

initial ASI nibtidy to cover
itart-uu (t)iit, Meland tay*.
Davit tay* riling coin
huvr forced thr center to
rui»r parent'* fee* every yrur
lim e opening.
Purenu and Huff (eel Ire*
can't be raised uny hlglici
without pi icing the center*
service* lieyoncl the reach of
most itudenti, Duvl* say*.
Janet Tucey, a senior rmtIpring in A gricultural
Business Management, iuyt:
"If they ruisr thr fees I'd
huvr to drop out of ichonl,
get a full-time mb and take
my son out of the center,
"It'* going to put me in a
real hardship. I won't hr able
to finish my education, I
know I have to get a brlter
education to support my ion
and me," Tucey say*.
l urry now |>ay* 9I93 | mm
quarter (or her son Mike to
ullrnd thr center. If the fees
ure not raised and she
remains in m lined, the hopes
to gruduutr and grt a Johaia ’
siqrervitnr or munugrr In an
ug-rehitrd field.
Parent*' frr* arr prrienily
determined on a iliciing scale
hated on income, with a
requirement that parent*
spend at Iran two hour* prr

week working at the center,
Davis lay*.
Parent* in the highest in
come category ure faculty
und stuff mrmhers who
already pay fees coui|xiruhlr
to those chuiged by prlvutr
o ff-cam pu* day care
facilities, suys Crclliu Dundon, chairwoman of thr
center's hoard of direc tors.
Dun don- says parents In
thr highest income category
will prnhuhly send their
children to private day care
facilities if thr Children'*
Center I* forced to ralie frr*
again, leaving tiudenu in
thr lowrr-incomr categories
to shoulder thr center'* total
oirraiing coal,
Private fur illiirt are an op
tion not available to mo*i
tiudenu because the cost it
ic n i high, Dundon say*.
Kale Frye, a junior major
ing in social science, agrees.
"Mott student* with
children are on u pretty tight
budget," Fryr say*. "It cost*
me | l 10 |>rr quarter to huvr
my child at tne center three
day* a week,
"Without the center I
wouldn'l be able to attend
tchcxil because I couldn't af

ford off-campu* rate* for
child care,"
Since raising fee* again
doe* not seem like a viable
option, Dundon and other
parent* (ear the center may
nuvr to dose if the ASI will
not grunt the subsidy.
"If they don't give us the
subsidy they're saying to us
they don't want us on cam
pus," Dundon say*.
Meland say*some Finance
Committer members ate
reluctant to grant the
Children's Center subsidy
‘ 1Ibec ause ol a belief (hut
partly
the A.*i
riginullv decreed
the center should be self-supiMirting after the first
year of o|ieration,
Meland says he ha* not
la-eo able to lexale written
records of suc h a decree, and
that no mention is made of it
in the Children* (enter
(inch- of bylaws.
"II we come up with a
dec ision not to fund them, It
nuiy mean the childrens
center can no longer exist—
they'll have to close up,”
Meland tay*.
Meland tay* thr funding
re q u e st
p o te *
"a
philosophical question of
whether student* should be

pitying for thr care of other
people's children,”
Meland tay* although thr
center I*definitely providing
a servile to the AMI,” most
members of Finance Com
mitter consider it a lowriority funding item
fcause it serve* a limited
number of iiudrntt each
quarter.
Hurtado, a Finance Com
mittee member, tay* thr
number of tiudenu served by
the program it a false issue,
since with adequate funding
and a largrr facility the
center could care for more
than the 37 children present
ly enrolled. (At thi* ilmefclhe
Children'* Crntrr I* noi'atkIng for a largrr facility.)
Hurtado alto say*, "We
provide very few service* to
tnarrird student* or tingle
p a re n t* . Many tim e t
tiudenu with children can
not participdtr in ASI ac
tivities, and they're not get
ting their money's worth out
of their AMI fee.
"One of the way* the AMI
could help It to provide tervice* turn a* child rare. I
think this ft valid because
many other group'* claim to
funding ha* been that their

E

need* should be met because
they pay ASI few*."
Hurtado alio tay* the ASI
subsidise* other group* ser
ving a smaller numoer of
nudent* than thr Children's
Center serve*.
Cecilia Dundon savi the
ugrumrni that thcceh&only
benefit* a small number of
nudent* "U not a proper
argument.”
' 'The argument it that Cal
Poly i* a community and
nudent* arr a community.
A* a whole we have to be
concerned about the need*of
all our tiudenu," Dundon
say*.
"For nudent* with
children, their main need is
not footnall, track or
debate—it it the Children'*
Center."
Alvah Davis lay* 13 of the
19 rampuie* in tne Califor
nia State Univertity and
(iollege* .System support
child care centers with ASI
fund*.
Davit tay* friend* of the
Children's (enter have
collected approximately 738
signature* on petitions sup
porting the center'* request
lor AMI fund*, Including 43
faculty signature*.
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A great many of the Ampex auccaaa
■tone* have bean built on a solid under
standing of aclantlflo theory. But a great
many more are the result of a practical
understanding as wall. Right now wo have
unique openings for exceptional people.
Specifically, people with a keen undem and
ing of engineering theory combined with
en aptitude for creating tangible reeulto.
If you have, or are about to reoolve,
a B.8 . or M.S. In lloctrlcal engineering,
Chemical Engineering, or Meohanlcal
Engineering, and know tha difference
between a capetan and a aolderlng Iron,
we'd like to talk to you.
Depending on your degree, productline interact, and even your avocatlonal
intereet, you oould be aeelgned initially to
any of the following Ampex dlvlelone: Date
Products; Advanced Technology; AudioVideo; Magnetic Tape; Memory Products
. If you're one of the people we're
looking for, eeo
ue on oampuo.
_____
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Go Fly A K ito !
by DINNIS HALLADAY
Dully Staff Wrilrr
Kite*.
Julie Andrew* sang iibuui
ihrm in Mary Poppin*',
it hit
Charlie Brown ha*
I rairn
by a irrr, ami l-oui* Wuurrman ausignrd them to hit
1 Environmental Design 202
clan Ian month.
The purpoir of build mg
thr kite* wai to ihow thr
itudrnti thr Importance of a
(unction lyitrtn in'deslgn.a*
op|M»rd to an Imagr lyitrm.

I

m

m

All of the itudrnli easily
m et 't h e f i n t th re e
guideline*, but the fourth

.

AMT AND CRAFT IOOKI
MODIL TRAINS, PLANIS. ROCKITS
‘ LIATHIR iWhol»*#l#, Rinil)

DicouRAoa lu w u u
ir a n r
141-1*41

m a bin

They did, however, have
to meet certain criteria: no
box or conventional kitri
could be u»ed, they could
utiliie only gravity and Sir
currenti to nay afloat, they
had to br attached to the
controller by a cord, and they
had to fly.

m

ARTIIT JUMLIlt
MACRAMI ■UADI

III

In ihort, thrir uniKtuuriu
wai to build something (a
kite), that worked.

IAN kUII OBIIPO
CALIFORNIA SI4SI

HOT SPIC1AL
Boon Burrtto

wu» a different ball of airing.
"Yeaaaaahl" cheered the
crowd of onlooker* on the
Library lawn a* a kite
rriembling a car hcxxl with
three triangular hood tcodpa
entered the aif.
"Ooooohl'1 laughed the
Mime group moment* later,
u» it did three complete
tpini, lurched to the left, and
returned to Earth with u
craih.
A two-tiered kite with
round level* met with equal
brief tucce**—and midden
failure—and a large tinglewing ciafl (napped in two
place* before it even rode the
air current* of San Lui*
Obitpo.
The beat craft of the day—
u flat, iquariih creation
reaembling a panel of fiih
gill*—itayed aloft with rate,
but never went higher than
it* 40-foot cord would allow.
"I dug it," aiudent Burt
Ewart, »aid of the a lig n 
ment. "A* far as a design
process goes, it was a
challenge. It took a lot of
time (14 and one half hour*)
and more talent than mak
ing, say a cube."
"It'* different," Corbin
Schneider explained. "I've'
done graphic, on-board
presentation in clan—they
were really boring. You can
learn by that pro*ess, but not
like this. This is fun."

Abovo, Ward Glllotto glvos klto a lift-off whllt
• Bob Harding holds string.
Balow, Corbin Schnoldor and his klft.
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Why awoat iff Be in the right avary tlma with a Taxaa
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•olantmc notation
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carrying oaaa.
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NOTICE
APPOINTMENTS TO CITY COMMI8ION

1

•-

"*•

,

Tha aan Lula Obispo City Council will bo considering
new appointments to the Human Relations
Commission.
Voting residents of the city are invited to submit their
qualifications for consideration by the City Council.
Thia commission is an advisory body to the City
Council and members serve without psy.
Applications and information may be obtained by
phoning or writing the City Clerk's Office, City Hall,
Sao Luis Obispo, $41-7160. Applications must be
returned no later than Friday, March 5, 197$.
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by DENNIS HALLADAY
Dully .Stuff Wrilrr
Kor what it's worth. the.Cal Poly basketball
tram will flniih thr year with at Irani a IS- IS
record, regardless of what happens In thrir
final CCAA game of the season Friday at Cal
State B’.kersflel
The Mustangs, last in the conference with a
2-7 record, insured their break-even season

Saturday night with a last-second 00-Ad win
over Cal ^State Northridge, Hie ragers
narrowly missed upsetting Cal State Los
Angeles the night before, losing 89-07.

Andre Keys added 15 and l-es Roberson
scored. 10 for the losers. Lipsey Unshed with
29 points to lead the Diablos and teammate
John Johnson added 29.

The Mustangs finally did get some luck
Against L.A., the Mustangs more than
Saturday
night, when Jones' scored on* an
redeemed themselves for a 21-point
thrashing—their biggest CCAA loss of the offensive rebound with no time left in the
vear administered by the Diablos id the teams' game to boost them past Northridge.
first meeting.
Cal Poly played most of the first half as
. in lad, had it not been for a latr game stall though it hadn't lost a game all season,
by L A. tft protect a lead that had shrunk from rolling up a 14-point lead midway through
H to two points with less than a minute, to the period with apparent ease.
play, the Diablos might have been the ones on
The cagers were not only shooting and
the uhort end of the score,
rebounding well, but their tough full-court
Play began much as expected; bonafide all defense caused a doien first-half Northridge
American candidate Tommy Lipsey toyed turnovers,
with the Cal Poly defense in tne first half and
Uncontent with prosperity, however, the
scored 17 points, and Los Angeles as a team
Mustangs frittered away their lead in the
shot a torrid 00 per rent from the field.
remaining minutes, and allowed the
Cal Poly, meanwhile, shot only 90 per cent, Matadors to deep to within four points, BA
and had trouble keeping their opponents off BE, at the half.
the boards, and chose to give the Diablos lay
The two teams played a see-saw game the
ins rather than taking offensive charges.'
second half: the Mustangs goinfegut in front
Down 94-44 at halftime, Mustang roach by six or eight, and Northridge cutting it back
Ernie Wheeler told his team that they must to one or two.
stop letting L.A. drive the lane, and that they
Finally, the Matadors evened the score at
had to atari taking some charges.
5H-5B with just, under lour minutes to play.
"I told them that If we could take it (driving Cal Poly then chose to slow the ball down,
up the middle) away from them at the start, it /and waited for the defense to come out to it,
takes away 10 points," Wheeler said.
This went on until, with four seconds left,
Keys got the ball at the baseline and fired from
Cal Poly did take it away in the second half, IB feet out. The shot missed, bouncing out
the result being repeated offensive charge towards the free-throw line, where Jones
fouls on 1-os Angeles. The Diablos, however, grabbed it and scored as the buuer went off.
remained hot from the outside and main
The officials ruled1the shot left Jones' hand
tained 11 and 19-point leads until late in the
before the buuer. and the Mustangs went
game.
wild. Northridge coach Petr Cassidy went
Down by 14 with four minutes remaining, wild, too, but all his screaming and
the Mustangs finally began to get some gesticulating could not change the minds of
rebounds and started putting some outside the officials.
shots In, Coupled with a 17-for-IB free throw
"I've been telling people all around the
night, the cagers fought track to an 89-87
league that our record could be reversed,"
deficit with seven seconds left.
Whrrler said afterwards. "We finally got a
Their hopes for an overtime and chance for break tonight,
victory faded as did their luck, though, when
"We really wanted to win," he continued,
Brian O'Plaherty't fall-away 14-footer near
"because
we knew we would have an even
thr free-throw line dipped into the basket and
season. Even though we didn't do well in
then came out,
league, we've playni well the whole season.
"Brian got a good shot," Wheeler sighed
"Bakersfield had better come to play
after the game, 'T h e ball rolled around the against us Friday,"

JV Spikers Lose
I'he junior, varsity
volleyball team dropped Its
first match of the year last
Saturday in Fullerton
■gainst the Cal .State Fuller
ton Titans, 10-14, 10-15 and
15-12.
The Mustanp recieved
strong play from co-captains

Jim Turbic and Andy
Schroeder. .T h e T itans
jumped off to an 11-0 lead in
the final game before Poly
regained its composurr and
came back. Other consistent
performers were Steve Mar
tin and Terry Sylvester.

Correction
In the Feb. 20 Mustang
Daily, Ann Meacham
e rro n e o u s ly to ld our
reporter that she was actively
associated with thr San Luis
Obispo Rugby Club. The
club she is associated with is
the Cal Poly Rugby Club.

G erald Jones looks a little confused in
Saturday's game against N orthridge.
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•TUDINT SPICIAL
A Hearty Spaghetti
Dinner, served with a
Crisp Orem Salad and
Our Pameus French
Bread.
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Jones w asn't confused w hen he tossed in
the w inning bucket at the busier,
however (Daily photo by Scott H arrison)
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Splkers Win Two,
Lead Conference
Ai so often happens, thr
match of the year turned into
the miimatch of the year last
Saturday in Fullerton when
the Cal Poly volleyball team
rolled all over Cal Sate
Fullerton, 15*12, 15*1 and
15*11.
Going into the match
both teami were 5*0 in con
ference play and the gamr
wai built at the match of the
CCVA teaion, It wai for the
M uitangi, but it wai
anything but that for Fuller
ton.
The Tilani were Juil that,
tight. Poly built up a 10
im lead in the (int gamr
lore Fullerton looiened
up. The Muitangi won that
one 15-12 and then rmbarraiied the Titani, 15-1, in
front of Fullerton'i home
crowd. In the third and final
game, Poly quickly took a
" g 10-0 lead and
commandini
coaited all the way bac
back up
the coait with a 15-11 win
and a 5-0 match victory.
Coach Kan Preiton Mid
the M uiungi played their
finait match of the year
Saturday night. "It waa the
bail gama of the year,
Everybody played well and
there it no way I can tingle
out juit one player," laid ,
Preiton,
Preiton laid the M uiungi
were manully ready. "We
were iky high and we juit
played great right off," laid
Preiton. "We played ai a

K

team ail weekend, It wai the
flrit time we did that all
leamn,"
ITie Muitangi defeated
UC Irvine for the lerond
time of the year 15-7, 15-12,
and 15-12 lait Friday night.
Preiton wai pleated with thr
play of everybody againit the
Anteateri, but hr tingled out
Paul Gabriel, Nat Kaime
and Steve Bartlett.
"Gabriel really blocked
well," »aid Preiton. "H r it
turfing to come around and
we need hii block in the
middle. Nat (Kaime) played
nd sound volley hull and
rtlett did a tuper job all
weekend." Preiton laid he
liked the way freihman Greg
Kelley let againit Irvine.
"Kelley let well againit Ir
vine and he played a itrong
backcourt gamr againit
Fullerton," laid Preiton.
Againit the T iu n i, tenior
Bartlett tuned alomI
with Bartlett ai a tetter and
Kelley routed in on the
backline. "We decided to
t u n Steve (Monunei) along
with Bartlett and let Kelley
play defeme and it worked
out real well for ui," laid
Preiton.
The M uiungi will be
hotting Santa Barbara City
College thii Friday night at
7:50 p.m. In what it turning
into quite a rivalry. The next
night they will be enterulning UC San Diego In a
conference daih.
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Cal State Northridge retained iu GCAA Swim Titlrdait weekend by picking up 300 poinu to second plan UI
Poly SLO 's 427 (Daily photo by Scott H arrison)

Wrestlers Capture Reglonals
by JON HASTINGS
Daily Sporii Editor
The Cal Holy wrestling team qualified eight out of ten
wreitleri for the NCAA finals lait weekend by convincingly
winning the Western Regionali in Greeley, Colorado.
The Muitangi picked up 95 and one fourth team poinu to
easily out toul second place Portland Sute'i 59 and threefourths. Only sophomore 126 pounder Benje Williams and
heavyweight Charles Harmon will not be accompanying the
warn to Tucson, Ariiona on March II for the finals.
Coach Vaughan Hitchcock culled the performance an
excellent showing. "To win by such a decisive margin shows
our continued dominance in the Western Regionali," laid
Hitchcock.
Hitchcock said the mint important thing about the
weekend wai the M uiungi wreitled well. But Hitchcock waa
disappointed, if not upset, that Williams did not gain a berth

SAC: Jumping Off

Joe Goldsmith from Southern Illinois in theiem i-finaliand
the Lompoc product finished fourth,

continued from page 4

Only the top three place winners go on u> the finals, but
there Ii room for some wild card selections and Hitchcock felt
Williams should have been chosen.

"It'i hard to get 25 people who are
oualified and intereiied," Biihop continued.
"When we lubmit the by-law reviiiom thii
ipring to a itudant vote we will aik for a
reduction of ten lean on SAC."
Biihop commented on the repreienutivei
reaioni lor quilling.
"Generally they tell me they're resigning
became their intereitihaverhanged,” Biihop
explained. "Uiually if they luy for more than
one year they have political aipirationi,"
Biihop layi he dnein't (eel the reiignatiom
were personally directed at him .
"I don't (eel they are perional at all,"
Biihop laid confidently, 'There wai a
problem Fall quarter with the length of the
meeting! but now we have instituted a Han
ding rule which prohibit! any new d isu n io n
after 10:15 p.mA
Biihop tayi one reason the meetings went
on for in long wai the SAC repreienutivei
"repeated redundancy,"
"Redundancy it what really killi thr
meeting!," Biihop added. "It'i extremely
frustrating. We’ll be referring mare and more
to the SAC workshops held every Tuesday
morning to diicuw things beforehand."

. "It is a great ucuonal and team lost that Benje wai not
telec ted," said Hitchcock. "He ii a superior wrestler to all of
the wild card choices. I think the other teami were envioui of
ui and that ii why Benje did receive more votei," said

These students
can makeyour
banking easier.
These students a r t bankara. Juat a law of tha
mora than 50 Studant Representatives em
ployed and specially trained by Bank of
Am erica to help o th er students with their
Individual banking problems.
O ne way they help la with the College Plan?
a complete banking package just for atudents,
Qualify, and you get BankAmertcard? unlimited
checkw riting, special low -cost checks, our
monthly Tlmesaver Statement, overdraft protec
tion, and more. All for just $1 a month,* with no
service charge at all during June, July or August.

Daily: Awards
continued from page !
tion category Claudia Buck and Mark
Cooker, the paper wai prais
ed by the Judges for iu in
tegration of art work and
•toriei.
Third place honors were
awarded to the editorial page
in the Beit Editorial Page
Category. Thii page feature!
the editorials of associate
editor Connie Becchio and
cartoonist Paul Mono.
•■4bnoon lit Mono walked
off with first place honors in
the advertising category of
. the on-the-spot competition
for his orginality in creating
an advertisement (or Dis
neyland.

Co-editor Vulin took se
cond place in the on-the
spot news writing category
Hii aiiignment wai to inter
view a campaign spokesman
for the Tom Hi
for
Senate campaign.
The San Jose Daily Spar
tan look the Sw eepiukei
Award (or General Ex
cellence daily newspaper.
The Sparun icored heavily
in the mail-in competition
againit such traditional
Journalism powerhouses as
the University of Southern
California, California SUie
University Northridge, and
California Sute University
Long Beach and San Diego
Sute.

Hitchcock. Williams wai only one vote shot (ram bsingontof
the wreitleri picked.
Even though Williamididn'tqualify.thereareiighthaMy
Muitangi that did. Mark Digoralamo
_
was the flM,SlM
finished second at 116. Digoralamo lost to Portland Ststt'i
Bernie Kleiman, 6-4, in the finals.
Grant Arnold wai a referees decision away (ram Mng i
Western Regional Champ The match ended Minovsrtkat
and Arnold loat the decision. The M uiunis nabbed dub
third second place of the night when Ron McKinney lost to
Air Force's, Steve Daniels, 5-5.
Steve Hitchcock wai Poly's first champ of the evening, n
150, when he blanked Monror Ratchford of the Air Fbia, W,
Dennis Bardiley returned to action in style ai hecaptuiedi
second place, while only being seeded fourth. Iardiisy, i
senior, was derisiemed by Bob Erickson, 6*1, of Utah Inn.
Kim Waiick wai the fifth and final Mustang who finiihid
second. Portlend State's Dennii Graham outpointed Wsekk,
10-5, Sythrll Thompson had a tough time defeating
ton'i Dan Lewis, 2-1, to become Poly champ numbsrUA Ob
Anaya quickly made it three when he pinned Northns
Colorado's Bill Baldwin in the first periam
The Mustangs will now be pointing toward the NCAA
Finals which ii a little over a week away. Hitchcock anid the
M uiungi will be doing an outsunding job to finish in tb»
nation's top ten. "For such a young team it would «
outstanding to (iniih in the top ten andamaiingtodniihin
the top five," said Hitchcock.
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